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"To let ths lady die were an untimated value to the producers of 12.800,000. Most of

THE DAILY FREE PRESS that material, Mr. Taylor said, was purchased at home

from Lenoir and Eastern Carolina farmers.
The Caswell Cotton Mill, smother of Kinston'a valued

industries, is likewise consuming the home product and

not only are these mills paying into the pockets of the
farmers of this district money, but they are paying Into

the pockets of many employes, thousands of dollars an

JL Gait Braxton. Editor and Manager
(United Prh Ttlejraphto Reports) mm msr WhyPublished Every Day Exetot Sunday by ths Kinston Tr

Press Con lie, Kiniton, N. C
nually.

gracious act on the part of any gal-

lant orator of an executive. Yet to
spare the lady and kill the man whose

crime she shared and of which aha
was the motive and inspiration were

to reduce the high power of clemen-e- y

to its lowest terms of sentimental-

ity. But to spare tHe man because
of a reluctance to kill the lady, were
to make a joke of justice.

"Tangled up in such alternatives,
it will be surprising if Governor
Craig and the State of North Caro-

lina get out of the dilemma in which
this sordid crime of passion has
placed them, with either the look of
dignity or the pretension to logic."

The InduHtry which is established here contributes ma8abMripUo Kates Parable la Advance:
Oa Wek t JO Three Montha 1X0

Ona Month M Six Montha 1.00
Ont Taar 1100

terially to the welfare and prosperity of the community

with its payroll. Doubly valuable is the industry which

uses home-grow- n raw material as well as lending a good

substantial pay-ro- ll to the tills of the local merchants.. Communications received and not published will not be

returned unless stamps to cover postage accompany aaroe. hi ratm,ii?J5S'r;imf;t?

Prince Albert'
meets men's tastes
all over .the world!
The patented process' makes
Prince Albert so good in a pipe
or rolled into a cigarette that
its popularity is now uni-
versal! It satisfies all smoke
desires! This patented croces

- NEW YORK OFFICE Metropolitan Buildinr, No. 1

Madiaoa Avenue, Mr. Robert W. Sykes, Jr, in aole charge

f Eastern Department Files of Free Praia can be seen.

Let Kinston jrive such the glad hand.

1

Protection of IJirds
Important

The State Audubon Society in a recent folder, sets

MILTON'S VILLAGE HAS
PROUD WAR RECORD.

Entered at the poatofflce at Kinston, North Carolina, at
second-clas- s natter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879. forth some very interesting statistics emphasizing the

importance of protecting the birds of the country.
i-..- .

We are told in this folder that the com growers ofAfter Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-er- a

Union and report failure to set the paper. A copy
will be Bent promptly, if complaint ia made before Nine
P. M., without coat to subscriber.

Horton, Buckinghamshire, Eng.,
Feb. 6. (By Mail) This small Eng-

lish village where John Milton wrote
L'Allegro, II Penserose, a portion of
Paradise Lost and other poems, has
a proud war record. Practically
every man eligible for war duty out
of Horton's 700 population is in

"rMw ,. -

the United States suffer a loss of one hundred million

dollars annually, because of destructive insects; that the
fruit growers lose thirty millions; the tobacco growers

ten millions, and the ubiquitous potato bug does seven
which also removes bite and

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1. 191S parch, is controlled by us. No
other tobacco can be like

teen million dollars damage every year. In other words,

ten per cent, of the agricultural and forestry products --
in - -

TO ( IRE CHILDREN'S COLDS

flMSEALBEBf
f in a recent statement sent out from Washington, the

Southern Railroad declares that for every dollar paid

Co Jt for transportation during the month of December,

1915, 1.17 wai paid out by the company to individuals

and industries located in the South. It attributes this

unusual situation to the large construction work in pro-

gress. Certainly the Southern seema to be looking ahead

and building for the future.
the national joy smoke

Listen :

Keep child dry, clothe comfortable,
avoid exposure and givo Dr. Bell's

y. It is pleasant
soothing, antiseptic, raise phlegm
nnd reduces inflammation. The first
dose gives relief, continued treat-
ment with proper care will avoid se-

rious illness or a long cold. Don't
delay treatment. Don't let your child
suffer . Get a bottle today. Insist on

Dr. Bell's y, 25c, at
druggists. adv.

Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes
for years, have brought them back to the tune of
Prince Albert! Get yours out, for your confidence
never will be abused 1 We tell you Prince Albert .will
set pipe free the tenderest tongue 1

ajy to chanir H Hp
and color of unSJilablo brand
to imitata the Prince Albert
tidy red tin. our if ia impowrfc
to imitate the flavor of Princa
Albert tobacco I The patented
proceas protects that f

of the United States are annually destroyed by insects.

The Audubon Society comes to the rescue of the birds

by declaring their wanton destruction by hunters and

trappers coats the farmers of the United State a billion

every year, ibecause of the loss of crop protection.

Under the caption: "Some Facts About Birds," we are
told that ninety-eig- ht per cent of the food of wrens is

composed of insects; seventy-si- x per cent, of the blue-

bird's food, seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the wood-pecker- 's

diet, which consists largely of woodborers and caterpil-

lars, seventy-thre- e per cent, of the food of meadowlarks,
sixty-fou- r per cent, of the brown thrasher's and ninety

per cent of ithe are insects.
The Society urges that not only the decimation of the

insectivorous and crop-protecti- birds be checked, but
that the planters build houses and provide water and

food, when scarce, and otherwise lend encouragement

to bird propagation.
(

Unquestionably these facts are of .importance to the

farmers of this section, as well as ia all others, and it
would be well if our planters would write to the Audubon
Society at Raleigh, N. C, or the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture at Washington, and get more infor-

mation about bird culture.

Dame Rumor is working overtime, as usual, when there

Is vacancy at Washington. Everybody of any political
- note who is headed for the Nation's Capital, is being con-

nected with the Secretary of War's place, wheih was va-

cated by Secretary Garrison last week. Dame Rumor

gave the Supreme Court plum to most of the favorite

sons of the various States of the Union, but she missed

i every gue, and It Is more than likely that Presi-de- nl

WiJson is now considering somebody entirely re-

moved from the Hat of aspirants and rumored appointees

for his war secretary.

And smoked in a makin's cigarette, Prince Albert is so
refreshing and delightful that it gives you a new idea of
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-u- p Prince Albert, it
will win you quick as a flash it's so good and so friendly 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C.

Princm Atbtrrt can ha tawnf
verywAoro toooece la mold- -in

topev rvaf batjm. Set tieV
reef tina, iOci Aamajomo:
poand and halfpomnd Urn
humidor and im that cay
poand crymtal-ml- at humidor
with mpanwa-moittmn- top
that hpm tho o6acce in
tach fina condition I

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned H. F. Stall-ing- s

and E. V. Ferrell, as Stalllngs
& Ferrell, and also as the Grand The

atre has this day been by mutual
LUNSFORD ABBOTT, D. O,

Osteopathic Physiclaa

Upstairs, Next Door to IHite,

Fhone 579-- J.

CABBAGE
consent dissolved, the said E. V. Fer-

rell having disposed of his interest
to Plato Collins, who assumes all ob-

ligations of the said E. V. Ferrell in-

cident to the said business, and who

tukes over all amounts due said busi-

ness belonging to the said E. V. Fer-

rell. All accounts and obligations

WHAT OTHERS SAY

PLANTS

We can't help but feel somewhat jealous of Winston-Sale-

which has just employed a whole-tim- e health off-

icer, and Edgecombe county, which just a few daya ago

took ha aarae forward step. This progressive city and

county, respectively, are getting In line. With the pro-

gress that Is being made in those counties where health

conservation is paramount We are atill hopeful that
the day ia not too far in the future when Kinton and

Lenoir county will lay off Ahs indifference of the past
and arise to the responsibility that rests upon them for
caring for their people and safeguarding the health of
twenty-rflv- e or thlriy thousand men, women and children,
who' give their energies and talenta to the growth and up-

building of this section. There ia no particular "cloud or
other marker" upon the horlxon at present to give us

hope, but we are optimistic.

due the said business may be paid as
heretofore, to the new firm compos-

ed of H. F. Stallings and Plato

DR. O. L. WILSON
i DENTIST

OOee Over J. E. HooJ ft Ce
Store,

WE THANK YOU. BROTHER MARTIN.
Winston-Sale- m Journal: "The Journal congratulates

Editor Braxton of the Kinston Free Press on the splendid
'Prosperity Edition' of his paper, issued last Saturday.
The glories of Kinston and Lenoir county are magnifi-

cently portrkyed and tho edition will prove of great bene-

fit to that section In making a splendid Impression among
outsiders.

$

WITH EVERY REGARD FOR NEW YORK

A'D NORFOLK,,
Wilmington Star: "The main entrance to the Atlantic

DR. DAN W. PARROTT
DENTIST

Crevm and Bridge Wark a
Specialty

Office over Cot. Mill office

Cotton Mills' Asset
to Kinston and Lenoir

The cotton mills of this district are splendid asset
to Kinsum and Lenoir. Their use of the raw material, ocean can be reached by either trolley or automobile from

Wilmmgton. It requires only a few minutes to make
the trip, while the trips are so numerous they are only

This 9th day of February, 1916.

II. F. STALLINGS
E. V. FERRELL

2-- ti

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of the Mosley Creek
Drainage District Assessment Roll.

No. 2, of Craven county, in my hands
for collection for the year 1916, and
in default in the payment according
to the provisions of the existing law.

I have levied on the land
lowing named persona, "and will sell
the same at the courthouse door in

Kinston, N. C, at 12 o'clock, on Mon-- ,
day, the 21st day of February, 1916,

to satisfy said assessments and costs,
on same.

Cobb, Stephen, 58 acres, Lenoir
'

county, $2.55, $45.14.
Hargett, Joe, 8 acres, Lenoir coun- - j

produce! right hare at home, ia no doubt their most im

i fwrtant point of contact. Those Industries which con

20 to 30 minutes apart when the people want to reach

1,000000, Early Jersey
Wakefield,

1,000000 Early Charles-

ton Wakefield.
-

r

Now is the time to put them
out. All orders filled prompt-

ly. Write us for prices.

H. H. GRAIWGeS
Kinston, N. C.

eume the communities' raw products, converting , thorn

into finished and more valuable articles of commerce
N. J. Rouse, Edward M . Land
Kinston, N. C Goldaboro, N. C

ROUSE & LAND
the Atlantic, where the ocean, sounds, inlete, inshore

are the Industries worth Inviting. The community build' channels, shell islands, salt water marshes, oyster beds,
finning ground, and yachting waters, on the sounds or ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
era who come to our district and look over the situa-

tion are amused that we should bo willing to aend our

raw material to the East and North and have it re Klaetoa, N. C Goldstar. N. C
UI-M- 4 Bottle. Boildtaf.

on the ocean, are combined in picturesque variety. Those
who have reached tho Atlantic at various points, immedi-

ately recognize the fct that this is the main entrance
co old ocean."

ty, $2.56, $5.03.
Kilpatrick, Lewis, 4 acres, Lenoir

A GOVERNOR'S DILEMMA
Raleigh Times: "Governor Craig is now considering

appeals for tho reprieve of both Ida Ball Warren, the
woman murderer, and her partner In crime, the man

county. $2.65, $4.08.
Spivey, Moses, 305 acres, Lenoir

acounty, $2.55, $246.14.

PLUMBING
We make a specialty of flood
material and workmanship.
All work guaranteed satis-
factory, and i rices right.
See me for all kinds of sheet
metal work, tin roofing, and
general repair work. : :

turned to u in the finished product at a greatly en-

hanced valuation. This has been the drawback of the

South; too Jong the great productive belt of the Nation,

haa been furnishing the raw material for tho amassing

of wealth in the manufacturing centers of the North.
Happily, there ia, because of constant agitation by the
men of vision of the South. tendency to encourage the
ut'l'tatlon of the home products at home, and the various

commercial bodies of the South are busily engaged in

an endeavor to locate plants which will do so in their
respective communities.

The annual statement of the Kinaton Cotton Mills

made by General Manager Taylor to the directors a few

daya ago, showed that these mills bad consumed in the

past sixteen years about 5,000 bales of cotton at an es

Christy. The appeals are based on the necessity of time
Tilman Joe, 70 acres, Lenoir counto prepare a case for the commutation of the death sen

ty, $2.55. J71.60. - 'J
tence In .case the application for writ of error to Chief

Tilman, Alex., 15 acres, Lenoir
Justice White of the Supreme Court shall be denied, as county, $2.55, $8.29.

Z.V.MOSELEY;M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Back of Lenoir Drug Company

Phones Office 473; Residence 413

Joseph Dawson J. Frank Woo tea

DAWSON & WOOTEN,
Attorneys at Law,

Practice Wherever Service Desired
Accounts and Rents Collected.

It is generally conceded it will be. The necessity of de Thomas, Caroline, 6 acres, Lenoir
county, $2.55, $4.85. , K. E. L. RHODES

termining this case Ia one of the chances that sometime
make us wonder why the matter of being Governor is
one to cause such heart-burnin- g ambition.

R. B. LANE,
Sheriff Craven County.
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